
Quartcrly Budget and Expenditrrre Rep

lnstitution Name Regqna Webb Acadenry

Total Amount of f unds Awarded: Soction (a){1) lnstrtution..}l portion

Category

Providrng addrtronal cmergcncy linan(ral aid grants lo students.r

Providing r crml>ur remcr rts for turtion, houst ll. room.tnd bo,trd, or
other,e('relunds
Providtng luatton discounts.

(-overrnl lho .otl of pr ovrclrrrg,tdditr('rl,rl t(,(l)nology l)nrdw,l,r to
slU(lOlrt\, ,u( h ,ts ldplol)! o. t.lbkttS. or (ov(.Il.rl, tlt{'.!d(l(,d (()\l of
tecl)nology fees.

Providrng or subsrdizing the cost5 of hlgh speed rnteroet to students
or fa(ulty to tr.Itsrtton lo dn (r l te ettvrrolllltettl
SubsidrzrnB ofl tanrpus housrng costs due to do n,tory closure: or
decisions to limit housinB to one stud(,nt per room; subsidirrng
housing (()1t! to reduc(, housrng densrty; payrng for hotels or olhe,
ofl c3mpg5 hortl,,g fo. studerrtj who need to b(,isolated; payrng
travel expenles for students who need to ledvc cdmpus early due to
(oronavirus inlecttons or campus inlerruptlons.
Subsidizrng food service to reduce der)sity in eattng facililies, lo
provrde pre packaged rneals, or to add hours to tood service
opcrations to ac€oml.iloddte social distancing.
Costs r('latcd to operating additional (lass sc(trons to enable social
drsldnCins, such as those for hir ing more rn5tru( tors (tnd rncrcasrng
canrpus hours oI operatrons.
( ir mprrs safety nnd operctrons.r

orting under cARES Act sections r8oOaia)(1) rnstitutionar portion, r8004(a)(2), and
1800a(aX3), if appticabte

Date of Report

$ 22'052 
- sr:crrc,n (a)(2)

10101t2022
. Covering Quarter ending: 0913012022

$0
Sectron {a)(3}: $ 0 tinal Report? Ll

$0

s0

$0

so

$o

Amount
in (a)(1)

institutional dollars

SO

$0

$o

s 11,553

Amount in
(a)(21 dollars,
if applicable

s0

Amount in
(a)(3) dollars,
if applicable

$0

SO

50

SO

50

ExplanatorV Notes

s0

$o

$0

$0

$o

$o

$o

$o

To lupport any .lcment ol thc cost of attcndancc
,]5.1 the l.!-r!!1lq! [ ir1.']&lc published in thc fcdc,(,/
ur:.litulionc Il M,r,,\.ra husptt r. h.rvc differellt rcqr)ll(

i,ri l!din,' ( r-:.,1., cr (,xp( r11, 1 t.: l.,lr,lj IO thc dr\r.l(,(
'trr11 .rlrplrr'r.,rrlrli li 1', ,..,,11. r lto r1crcn\c r',,

(ns dchned
R?gtslrt ot\
!rt,r)t\ (lUc

undcr secrion 472 0f the HiSher Edu(ation Acr of tg65, s d m(.ndcd iHEA)) per se.ion l8oo4(() of t hc (.ARts Ac tJLrne 17 2070 {85 tR 16494)' communrly colleges rn c,,lifornrd. all public instirutions in washin*ton state. and allr''r'(('nr L,J s Distn(t court.xtio,,s prease discuss with legnr (ourlser rrtIgr. !!!,a.r-r]o,r qQd?rpr . nn bc found h(,r r.,,,rr1,.rf1j6rr1n1 .;66 gthcr(.rnt,u\ l.r(rtrlrcs, p',chasr.sirl p.r.c,,,,rt Drct.-,(trvc i nJr,"",r'i.iiif n,,,;r;r;;;; 
"

' ' .,,,,r1, lh.-(..orl16urarrr,rrol !rrlrtic." lo pronroti.ra.r.ri rt,.,., ,,. r.t(
| ,r,rslon I .!

I

lso

I

I

I



Amount
in (a|(1|

institutional dollars
I

Amount iJr

(a|{2} dollars,
if applicable

Amount in
(al(3) dollars,
il appllcable

Explanatory Noto5

t)i)tv IOMB Contr (,1 Nflrtllrt

(:ategor 
V

Purchasing, leasing, or renting additional instructional equipment

and supplies (such as laboratory equipment or computers) to reduce

the number of students sharing equipment or supplies dr.rring i
single class period and to provide time for disinfection between
use!.
Replacing lost revenue due to reduced enrollment.

Replacing lost revenue from non-tuitron sources (i.e., cancelled

ancillary events; disruption of food s( rvice, dorms, childcare or other
facilities; cancellation of use of camprrs venues by other
ortanizations, lost parking revenue, ttc.).i
Purchasing faculty and staff training in onlinc instruction; or paying

additional funds to staff who are providinB training in addilion to
their regular iob responsibilities.

Purchasing, leasing, or renting additional equipment or software to
enable distance learning, or upgrading campus wi fi ilccess or
e1t_e$!1g oggl ne!y949 to Pllqlg lots or p-ublic spaces, etc.

Other Uses of (aX 1) lnstitutional Portion funds.a

Other Uses of (a)(2)or (aX3) funds, if applicable

$0$0

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$0

$o

$o

$o

$0

$0

$o $o

workers, venue stafl, etc.).

funds may only be used "to cover any costs associated with siBnificant changes to the delivery of instruction due to the coronavirus, so long as such costs do not include

instruction, or reliSious worship,"

rl dcr sectton 4T2 ofth{'llrAl , lrrl1,r, I llr,.,i|l/, (orr',{.r)rnlr,'l.rls,t('(hnolo8y,ht,altlrr;r,,,.r',rl,l| t l- "

$ 1'r,5s3

$ 11,553

.--- ---
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I

Ito

I

I

I

$o
I

I

t- l

Quarterly Expenditures for each Prol3ram

Total of Quarterly Expenditures

-r.-



Form InstruItions

Paperwork Burden Statement

completinq the Fortn: on each form' fill out the rnstitution of higher educatro,r (rHE or institution) name, tr)e date of the report, the appropriate quarter thereport covers (september 30' December 31' March 31, June 30), the total amount of funds awarded by the Department (incruding reserve funds if awarded), andcheck the box if the report is a "final report'" ln the chart, an institution must specify the amount of expended CARES Act funds for each funding categoryjSt'ctions 18004(a)(1) lnstitutional Portion, 18004(a)(2 ), and 18004(a)(3), if applicable. section 18o04(a)(2) funds includes c FoAs 84.425) (Historica y Blackcolleges and universities (HBCUs)),84'425K (Tribally controlled Colleges and universities (TCCUs)), 84.4251 (Minority serving tnstitutions (Msts)),84.a25M(strengthening lnstitutions Program (slP)); section 18004(a)(3) funds are for cFDA 84.425N (Fund for the tmprovement of postsecondary Educarion (FtpSE)Formula Grant) Each cateSory is deliberately broad and nray not capture specific grant program requirements. Expranatory footnotes herp crarify certainreporting categories' while some items in the chart are blocked out, please note that the blcking of such items is consistent with Department guidance andFAQs and is not definitive Provide br-ief explanatory notes lor how funds were expendcd, incruding the titre and brief description of each project or actjvity inwhich funds were expended Do not inclu(le personally identifiable information (pll). calculate the amount of the section 1g004(a)(1) rnstitutional portion

:l;::,jli::;]ljl;"'::j:::iL:ij:nditures 
ror each Program" ro'v, and the srand totar or ar three in the ,,rotar 

or euarterry Expenditures., row. Round

Postino the Form: rhis forrn must be conspicuously posted on the institutron's primary website on the lame page the reports of the rHE,s activities as to theemergency financial aid grants to students made with funds from the rHE's allocation under section 1gooa(a)(1) of the cAREs Act (student Aid portion) areposted lt may be posted in an HTMt webpage format or as a link to a PDF. A new separate form must be posted covering each quarterry reporting period(september 30' December 31' March 31' June 30), concluding after either (1) posting the quarterry report ending september 30, 2022 or l2)when an institutionhas expended and liquidated all (a)(1) lnstitutionalPortion, (a'xz), ana (a)(3) funds ancl checks the "finar report,,box. rHEs must post this quarterry report form nolater than 10 days after the end of each calendar quarter loctouer 10, January 10, April 10, luly 10) apart from the first report, which is due october 30,2020.For the first report using this form' institutions must provide their cumulative expenditures from the date of their first HEERF award throu'h september 30,2020 fach quarterly report must be separately maintained on an IHE'S website or in a pDF document linked directly from the lHE,s CARES Act reportingwebpa8e Reports must be mainlained for at least three years after lhe submission of the final report per 2 cFR 5 200.333. Any changes or updates after initialpostinB must be conspicuously noted after initial posting and the date of the change must be noted in the ,,oate of Report,, line.

.!. Li; l.r ,l .i jir,:ili .

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995 (PRA), no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless such collection displays a validoMB control number' The valid oMB control number for this information collection is 1g40-0g49. public reporting burden for this colection of information isestimated to average 2 hours per response' including time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the dataneeded' and completing and reviewing the collection of information Under the pRA, participalts are required to respond to this colection to obtain or retainbenefit lf you havc any comments concerning the accuracy of the time estimate or suggestions for improving this individual collection, or if you have comments

,,,.,.ion 1.31


